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+»*»44444+44»» Overcoming Strong Enemy Resistance, 
Allied Troops Maintain Their Progress 
on Rheims Front; Enemy Still Being 
Driven Back in Second Week of Foch’s 
Offensive
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Army of Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria 

is Drawn Upon to Hold Line Between 
Soissons and Rheims; Enemy May 

Well Hesitate To Push More Troops 

Into Already Overcrowded Salient

By Courier Leased Wire.
LONDON, July 25.—British troops last night pushed forward slightly south of Ross

ignol Wood, in the Hebuterne sector, north of Albeft. The official statement from Field - 
Marshal Haig today adds that a few prisoner and six machine guns were captured.

South of Villers-Bretonneux, the German -ir‘ night pushed into one of the British 
posts. They were driven out by a counter-attack.

FRENCH OFFICIAL 
PARIS, July 25.—Bulletin.—On the north bank of the Marne the Germans last night 

launched a counter-attack in the region of Dormans. The war office, in announcing thin 
movement, reports that the enemy temporar iy occupied the little wood to the north of 
Treloup, and the Village of Chassinâ. These positions, however, were re-captured by the 
French soon afterwards. Violent artillery ac Lions are^ reported from) the region of 
Ouçcq, and to the west of Rheims.
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^ CLONDO^Naju1y25r—Nine divisions of reserves from the " 

Lnamber oi Deputies army of Crown Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria, and a divis-

TRIBUTE TO U.* NAVY PRAISE FOR TROOPS Z *

hig the graati fleet ’and the American mlttee of the chamber of deputies inv° th'i already crowded EalienVseeing
in British waters recently, hue received very favorable reports difficulty they have of feeding those already there.

King George gaveto tyw commander- from -members with the arm lee o* German resistance on the southern sectors of me !
mSsiae°L the fl£ld „ot options now soing has been reduced to a mere shell, it is added, andthe
message to the flqet is which be on. M. Renault, president of the . *Hmihtl»e<j!x7 is non pontr» lino- on Vppnincr nnpn tleafd committee, thus sum» up the observa- efr0ItS 011 keeping open tl

1 a® happy to have found myself tiens made: them outlets of the Salient. • - -
once more wRJi the graM fleet and “The powerful German ofteative. The Allied dri<e toward -Oulchy-le-Chateau,

greased by prepared in secret for *aore than a threatens the enemy communications with jFere-en-Ti

ix.
Since my last visit you have by lonely swept back. It to -to the peer- • ALLIES NOT CHECKED

ceasetee watch and ward, iswts*edbeeB'.vmtor et-the yreweh wetdlers and PARIS, July 25.—More reserves art b
leZlJ?f a*ui^|iarle8 their American, British and Italian the battle by the Germans, according to the latest advices »

ïfne coattnued -more^SicienUv th^ai reaching Paris, but these were unable to prevent thé Allies i
ever $ shiüd our sjS$ jS, tionabie. ÎLtery Yn toe win |«>m making appreciable gains Wednesday. Ilie impbt-
eommerce and the transports pf the and execution of the operations that' tant point of Otilchy-le-Chateau Slowly but surely IS being

iefl nations end to maintain; Our tljese results are dee. surrounded. ‘
XS °Ltbto68eKin,-s message k.vjin thf^'iSSÏl.Z SX™. If the Germans lose it, it will be impossible,for them * '
VtcO Adtplral Beatty said : found satTef action and the treat to hold onto Fere-en-Tardenois. _

“We are glad your majesty has hopes felt by the army coentoittee" Military observers here are convinced that Genéfcal
'beam able pmaonaiiy to observe our —,------------------------------------------- — , Ludendorff shortly will launch a counter-offensive. His !
complete accord with tHe United ship which hinds their officers and objectives would be first to clear the front between Sois- j~ S [ soils and Rheims; s«ond, to f ' ' ‘ '

oi a projected retreat to the

I
serves, so as to keep the French occupied, apd g 
to prepare another blow. ^
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By The Associated Press.
Overcoming strong enemy resistance, the Allied troops maintain their progress on the

Rheims-Soissons battlefield.
General Foch’s offensive enters upon its wppU today, with the Germans still be-

mg ïorçeu toa- k before the smashing blows of French, British and American armies. Ex
treme severity marks the fighting on a great ir portion of the front.

Good game are being made by the French .net Americans between the Ourcq 
Marne, and by the British southwest of Rheims.

Steadily allied pressure has forced the v - vmans ba-~k within the pocket formed by 
the battle lines; the German defensive efforts have been increased in ferocity, due to the 
throwing in of reserves. Allied efforts in one week has not only brought the German offen
sive to-a hasty halt, but has turned it into a d isastrous repulse, and also forced the enemy 
to bring in reserve troops from other fronts. Military observers in Paris believe that the 
German command is preparing for a new blow ‘against the allies, in order to counter balance 
the situation on the Rheims-Soissons front.
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From tltc west along the 
Ourcq and lwiin the south the 
French anu 
closing in oii 
ols, the Herman hase of sup
plies on the lower side of the 
pocket. The foon has been un
der violent shell fire for sever, 
al days and Mo- enemy has 
made virions counter-attacks, 
which, although partly success
ful te.mporurllly. finally were • 
turned into advances for the 
French and Americans. Not on
ly has Epieds Dee» retaken, but 
the Americans have advanced 
beyond > Çourpoll. five miles 
south o' Fere. Between Côur- 
poil and the Mante the French 
and Americans are lighting 
their why fm-ivurd through the 
iorests of Fere and Bis. Brid
geheads along the Marne have 
been extended farther.

While the advances on five 
I western side of the salient 

have been inure spectacular 
the alliisl pressure on toe eas- 
•cni side continues unabated 
and is making progress. Brit
ish troops urotind the Import
ant point of Vrigny, three miles 
south of -the Vesle ami the 
Rheims. Boissons slov.lv are 
pressing the enemy hack. This 
advance not oldy threatens toe 
German lines west of iuieims, 
but places the enemy forces be
tween Vnlgay and the Marne in 
a bad f> ,s|tlon. The terram 
there i«r billy and wooded and 
there is still quite a bulge In 
the German line. The bulge on 
the western end Of the line was 
wiped out vi lien the tiermans 
retired from Chateau Thierry.

Paris, July 23.—French of
ficial.

The text of toe War Office 
statement follows :

“South of Montdldter a sur- 
peine attack allowed the French, 
to capture thirty prisoners.

“On the north bank of the 
Marne, in the region of Dor
mans, toe Germans during the 

"J uight launched ■ strong counter- 
, attacks. Tliq enemy succeeded 

in occupying monetarily toe 
i little wood, 500 metres north 
of Treloup and the village of

Chassins, but returning to the 
aggressive, our troop* re-took 
these two points a short time 
later.

Nose diving directly 
through the rain of shells he 
righted himself away More 
the anti-aircraft guns could 
swing upon him or the slower 
flying planes could get at him.

BRITISH OFFICIAI,.
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-> All6 86 a. “In the region of the Ourcq 
and west of Rheims there were 
violent artfllery actions.

“There is nothing further to 
report.”
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The text of the British of- 
ficial statement reads:

Urly last night the enemy 
;ed and entered one of onr 

posts south of Villers-Breton- 
neux, but was ejected by an 
immediate "Counter-attack.

“Later in toe night a hostile 
raiding party attacked one of 
onr ptrtts north of the Somme 
and was repulsed,; The enemy 
left prisoners in onr hands as a 
result rif these encounters. None 

men are missing.
toe night we ad- 
line.slightly south 

>1 wood, in the Hebn- 
Shr, and captured a few 
M and six machine guns.

WITH U. S. FORCES.
With the American Army on 

the Aisne-Marne front, July 24. 
—(By the Associated Press).— 
The newspaper correspondents 
to-day witnessed an aerial en
gagement on the Chateau Thier
ry front, in which the epemy 
was driven off; An enemy avia
tor appeared over two observa
tion balloons. The anti-air- 
craft gunners saw him dropping 
to secure toe range and let 
loose scores of shrapnel shells 
about him. In less than three 
minutes two French planes went 
to the rescue of the balloons, 
but the German declined to
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Former Grand Duke Omitri. Pavtovitch, Cousin ef Late 

Emperor, is Honorary C aptain—Heir to Throne 
if Czarevitch is Dead. *

of

With the American army on the Epicds to-day with c 
■ * Aisne-Marne front, July 24, (nightj | little resistance. ~-

By Courier Leased Wire, Russian empress and 'banished by the - (By the Associated Press)—With j-helr part 01 the 1
London, July 26. —The former emperor to the Persian front. He their lines Of communications tnter- 

Grand Duke Dmitri Pavlovitch, owes hje personal safety to the tact rupi*d nv operations on their flanks

ÎTÏ4 SSL îpwsstçis. ,to-‘
Telegraph, was present at toe famous heir-apparenf Alexis is true Dmitri is American troops tested to-night <m 
rapper at the palace of Prince Yus- heir to the Russian throne as the some distance in advance at the 
soupoff in Petrograd, which resulted sons of Grand Duke Vladimir Alexan- tXts' «here they storted this 
in the death of the priest Raspmtn. drovitch lost their right to eucces- ^,01..,jne
tejgyrrcted on the order of the sidn some years ago.. Th. g'Gerinan r,it,cement under

pressure id believed to Indicate that
General von Boehm, the commander fighting has .
of the armies within the salient has cS0°n®entr*tint
bad enough punlshnuiiit tn convtncfj in nWW*?! rwv
him of the advisability of taking ^pSng of th
new positions. over which supplies mv

The fighting to-day was not char- them. Rut, notwitbetawl 
acterized by any great activity ai- strong German resistance, 
though the heavy guns continued to Jles hate made gains here 
drop shells on the retreating eneimy Th , raiirnnd i« «<
and served to some extent to didor- f ‘ ., ,-iermang ar.
gant zed his movements. “d “ h«c the heavy feuns

It was radically different yester- h„'s are ie* 
day when the Americans fought loads, which the cnem 
three times, for the possession of so hard to retain. The 
EpiedS, the Germans countering of course, obtain limit

ly contest- hut it Is believed that t 
Le by the ho sufficient to warrant
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By the Associated Press.
German rearguards have again 

hurled themsëïyee et the pursuing 
Allied forces on the norto bank of 
the Marne. Before the momentum, 
of their <btow, the Allies were ob
liged 
wood

ward to'the Ourcq hae reached a 
state of equilibrium and toa* the 
deadlock between toe offensive of 
the Ailles and the defence of the 
Germans will ,probably continue 
until the former bring up sufficient 
fresh troops to break the line at 
some vital point. The progress 
south ot the Ourcq. however, has 
placed in jeopardy toe village of 
Fere-en-Tardenois. At last accounts 
the French and Americans were al
most directly south of this place.
Military critics In Paris io'*!ne to 
the vjey that General Lu<i—dortf. 
too German commander, will prob
ably launch '"a new attack oa some 
other sector of 'he front in an ef
fort to gain a local success to gl-sn London, Jnly 25.—The Brit- 
over Jiie failure at toe Marne. He i»h war cabinet has decided
might by this means also wrest the that if the mnnitlrrr strike con-
initiative from General Foch and.
force the latter to remove some of . ™T .
his troops from toe Soissons- . 1 **? *
Rheims front. It seems to be agreed 
that the logical point to expect such 
a German attack la somewhere ™
along the British held lines. toof iÏÏS?

The British, in the meantime, effect in a 
are not Idle. They have been con
ducting raiding operations in toe 
Hebuterne sector and have repulsed 
attempted German raids along the 
Amiens front to the south, 
enemy artillery has been active at 
Srras and Lens, vital points of the 
British line. The French have car
ried out a raiding operation south 
of Montdidler and have captured 
prisoners.
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r-tnwithdraw from the little 

the north of toe town of 
Treloupe and were forced back out 
of the village of Chassins a little 
further east. The success of toe 
Germans was, however, short-lived 
for they were immediately driven 
back by a renewed attack by the 
Allies. Northward along the Une to
ward Soissons and to, toe northeast, 
toward Rheims there have beenv 
heavv bombardments, hut no infan
try fighting is reported.

As the days of heavy fighting con
tint! ea on the battlefield norto of the 
Marne It becomes apparent that the 
German retirement to well under 
way. This Withdrawal to apparently 
being conducted in an orderly. If 
not deliberate manner, being covered 

nrn » TUFP DTTT T FTÎAI by such reargnard actions as that 
WiüAlflilljft ISIJLiLir, IIJN ,. represented at Treloupe and Ohae- 
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light frosts have 
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fair and warm, thunderstorms in 
many localities to-night and on
Friday.
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A study qf the map of toe region 

Where toe struggle to going on shows 
that along the line from Janlgenne 
northwest to 'Oulchy-de-Ohateau Just 
north of theDurcq, or even farther, 
the Allies have pressed ahead during 
the past two days. As nearly as toe 
location of the contending forces can 
'be determined at present, the Ger
mans have been forced back or have 
retired over much of this line a dis
tance of nearly three miles since 
Tuesday. " .

North of the River Ourcq the sit
uation is obscure, owing to the lack 
of details given out through official 
reports or press despatches. It may 
be said) however, thajt, tor the mo-'ed vety
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